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Drooping Tendency Continues 
Wheat Sells Lower at Chicago

B8Y SCOUT MOVEMENT 
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

CATTU MARKETS Cobalt Trethewev Shareholders Vote to Increase 
Capital From One to Two Millions

11nget Trading Slew on All Exchangee— 
Hog» Generally Higher.

xfcw YORK. Dec. 9.—Beeves—Receipts 
MO*: steer» anû tat com strong; balls end 

com rirtdy; steers, *4.76 to SfUO; 
butt*. U to $4.7»; com, $2.25 to »; dressed 

to ***• B*porta*

C»1 v»s—Receipts, 1«6; market slow to 
COc lower; vest». If JO to ft»JO; culls. » to 
*: westerns, *1.26 to «.«34; no choice «old: 
dressed calve* stow to lower; dty dressed 
veals, lie to Me; country dressed, *e to

I
IfCobalts Drift Along Çnietly 

But General Undertone is Firm
J.M. WILSON & CO.FNfentaa! Operations the Only Initetce in Grain Eachasges— 

Undertone Heavy Older General Liqnidatien.
O STOCK EXCHANQi Will Help to Make Better Citizen

ship, Asserts Earl Grey— 
Member* of the Council.

Member# Dominion Fxchgng#
t

World once,
Wednesday Evening. Dec. a. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
unchanged to ltd lower than yesterday; 
corn unchanged to ltd lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed to
day 4c lower than y este, day; 
corn 4c lower, and December 
lower.

At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
to-day 4c lower; December oats 4c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, SO; 
contract, 10. Corn, 09»; contract 10. Oats 
314; contract 14*.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
206 care, against 3C4 a week ago and M9 a 
year ago. Oats to-day, 72; a year ago. 36. 
Barley, 7, L Flax, 87, 24.

Duhith wheat receipts to-day were 91 
cars, against 71 a week ago and tl a year 
ago. Minneapolis, 300, 347, 295.

Primaries.
To-day. vVk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts .. 639,000 TC6.000 870,060
Wheat shipments. 28 .,000 ifci.OOO 2BLOOO
oern rece/pts........1,207,600 934,000 872,0)0
C«rc shipments .. «5.000 410.000 26»,0»
Oats receipts .......  897,0» .............................
Oats shipments .. 691.600 .............................

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follow# ; Ko. 1 northern, U 
can-, No. 2 northern, 60; No. Z northern, 
48; No. 4 nortnern, 41; No. 5 northern, 12; 
NO. « northern. »; rejected, 10; feed, 2; 
winter wheat, 11.

Argentine Cable.
Broom ball cao.es trom A.ger.tine : The 

weather continues favorable er.ti harvest
ing is making excellent progrès», with the 
quality good. The condition of corn is 
normal,and the acreage is placed officially 
at 7,946,000 acres. The area In 1808-09 

! amounted to 7.3CS.OOO, and 1807-08 to 6,719,- 
! tOO, from which there wee a yield of 136,- 

(«7.000 bushels.
Au Argentine despatch says that the 

outlook for corn Is becoming less favor
able ,and reports coming to hand are bad, 
a» a result of the prolonged drought. The 
Buenos Ayres market for wheat opened' 
quiet and about unchanged, While corn 
was strong and 14c higher.

Broomhall’s Cable.
LIVBRPOOL, Dec. 21,—The market 

opened quiet and unchanged, and during 
the morning was inactive, witii 4 range, 
and toward midday there was some little 
disposition shown to take profits, owing 
to the approaching holidays. The firm
ness tn America offset the cheaper Aus
tralian offers, larger Russian otters and 
the continued favorable repo; ta from Ar
gentine. Australian crop advices continue 
favorable, and private advices state that 
interior, stocks in Russia are large.

|w which I» of inter.,, 
d on request. .
|d to give full pxrticu.

M^wtC^_

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, car iota, per too.........
Hay. car lot». No. 2.......
Ftrsw. car lots, per ton......... . .
Potatoes, ear lots, bag.......... • to
£U..e., .tpd.elv.. ^a.ry, lb., « 24
Butter, store lots.......................9 21
Butter, creamery, lb..roils.. 0 36 
ouuei, ciean cry. solids 
Berg», new-laid .........
Beg», cold storage ....
vnrese. lb. ....... ......
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

Cobalt Stocks i9 V> 10 00.10 1» U VO

I]OrdeT» executed on #11 leading 
exchange», We invite corres
pondence.
14ÇK1NG STREET E.. TORONTO

Miiiif Markets Is Qslescest State, WItk Day te Day Tradiif af 
\ Saall ieleee—Ceiisgas a Streig Feist,

PRICE OP SILVER.

Governor - General of1 Earl Ore)-,
Canada, addressing an organization 
meeting of the Boy Scout Movement
in the city had yesterday, in hi# cap&c- World Office.
Hy aa chief scout of tho Dominion. Wednesday Evening, Dec. 21.
incidentally remarked that the chll- In common wttti other stock ex- 
dren in acme part» of Ontario "are mlnog market# have drift.

'WSWëM rS =5
«Î.'T a2#1m1^’ ££ J®1 sympathy of Canadian citizenship." I transaction» for the session being of Amalgamated *'

to.».1 S* ml The boy» were useful for putting out ]emcr volume than for some time. At BailVyT7_: ...........
»M; *35S.Suoto 51' W 1676 Urea, acting as forçât rangera, running ^be*b- Beaver Conoids,ed«stæ ssn —n,,™, ™ ™
Ia-mbe eloti and steady; handy lembe m- ment In Canada waa not connected a few fractional price changée scattered 5?™*? **"........................

Iam6e- 16 With that in England. }*** thrown the Met. | c&am<£e£*L£ertan4 -
«J0, wether#,.83.86 to #4. "My interest in the about movement The majority of the cheaper Cobalts cobs’t Cestral

arise» from my love tor Canada and <AapIaywl an all-round Armnees. Beaver : Cobalt Lake 
solicitude for her well-being. Eng.and was in good demand, and touched 27%, : Coniagas .... 
has planted the seeds of a great dee- but dropped a fraction from this on the Crown Reserve ....
tiny trithin the Dominion,’’ said hi* ex- afternoon board. Hargrave» sold us Foster..................
ceUency. "My only doubt Is whether high as 27 again, but this was not hold ........................
the people wlH be able to reap it That when soiling put in an appearance, tho Northern .......
will depend on the education you give stock declining a full point from the S^r?L*..*leeh*n 
your children. to» figure. Little Niptestag end Peter- Hudson Bar"

"I am not convinced that your eon Lake were fairly active, but be- Kerr Lake ""
•obools are turning out boys fitted pond a sCdght firming to the latter is- La Rose
when they become men to be the reap- sue, values did not show any alteration Little Nfpierin* . _
era of a splendid destin v. Your chll- from the previous day. McKinley Dsr. Savage .............1.26
dren in some parts of Ontario are with- Corriagae was a strong point, these Nancy Helen ....
out manners. That is not their fault, shares going to <5 66 for a block of 100 N(pitting .........
but their parents’ and teacher*’, and eh ansa There was no additional trad- oShfr 00(1 "
what la worse still, some poor, benght- in* on -the advance, however, and at the ottew, ................
ed souls, excellent but very Hl-edacat- close the bH and ask prices wire too Pet«WLtié
ed people, seem to have persuaded far removed to denote any significance Right-Of-Way ..
themselves that rough manners art a with the Incoming of the holiday Rochester ......
sign of manliness and gentle manners seaton a quiescent market is a natural g.lver Leaf ....
the sign of servIHty. occurrence, and unless something un- 21™ St™'"'

..'^••''enmee Net Independence. foreseen arises it Is not thought that S£LrJ*Le®"
"God help the people whose teacher* any breadth of movement will be wit- TrotosSÏT* ’’’ 

teach that Irreverence is a mark of meeed until after the opening of the Watt», '
Oew year. Wetlauffer

.............. 134
•#«#•••• .6,70 
.............. 2.71

fiheep and La miss-Receipt», 616»; handy 
weights steady; heavy sheep and lamb» 
»c to 26c lower; nearly all sold; sheep, 
KM to #4; choice, handy do.. |4*6; tambs, 
*6J0 to *6.60; one car, *6.6»; yearling», *4J9 
to 96,
^Hogw-Recoipt», ew; steady, at « to

•M2 30 to 113 ISNS (SI CO*Y 8 £0 IV *0December 
r oats 4c 7fo 7 60

NANCE,

'oronto, Can
«16 fV u 
0 23 PORCUPINE < 4Bar stiver to London, 264d ox. 

Bar stiver to New York, 644c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

026
V 2» I 1Three splendidly located claims in 

the centre of Shaw and adjoining several 
of the best properties In tne district. 
Tor immediate eale. 16 per cent. down, 
balance easy terms.

.........0 46
....... 0 27 0 2*ON & 0^4V 12 y2 00 2 SO

V uV 10Toronto Stock BARKER & BARKER *Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. varier « 

Co., 35 East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheeps Idris, Raw 
furs. Tallow, etc. fV .
No. l inspected steers and 
coas ......,*0,10 to*....

no. 2 Inspected steers and 
cows .............. .

SPECIALISTS
jted Issu

WILL BUY
nk. .5 Home Bank. Vahed Vmi 

k. Pwaunent. i. Trusts aad(£S 
hd Halting,, to Standard 
k '<*• Carter-Crume common, iTtft 
hgn Fire, loo National Life.

WILL SELL
koany of Canada rommoo. y C, „l 
Pcm. Power and 
u Cement, JO Petcrboro CerwJ**-

Dtolalss Exchange, !2 4 Phone n. 14 KING ST. X■‘til ###### deseseeeasee
7‘s74

274 37
U88MER,8TRATHYAC0.

47-81 King St. West, Toronto«49
30

. 17 PORCUPINE0 09
No. 8 Inspected ateera, cow»

and bulla ....................
Country 1-Ake. cured.
CalfâklL . ?:.tn:ef.n 

ten'll Ma i;;::..............

Horsehair, per lb.......
Tallow, No. 1, per fb.

«4
.............. »00* 

..... 0084 

....... 0 <W
There are a number of promising 

flotations soon to be placed on the 
market Particulars on request 

Phone M. 3406-7.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. tL-CSose-Cattle-Rs- 

ctiptt. 15,500; market rerong at advance; 
heevee. *4.6» to 17.30; Texas steers; *4.26 to 
*6.3»; western steers, *4.10 to **; stockera 
and feeders. *3.46 to *6.80; cow# and bett
ers. *2.60 to *8.26; calves, *7.26 to *9.26.

Hogs—Receipt*, 34.900; market active; 
ï9c higher than opening; tight, *7A0 to 
*7.96; mixed. *7A3 to *8; heavy, $7A0 to 
*7.96: roughs, *7.60 to *7.TO; good to choice, 
heavy, *7.70 to *7.96; pig», *7.10 to *7.86; 
bulk of «sales, *7.70 to f7.*>.

Sheep and Lam*» Receipts, 16,00»; mar
ket strong at advance: native, SMD to 
ft.40; western, *3 to *440; yearlings, *476 
to *«: Iambs, native, *460 to *8.76; west
ern, *6 to *6.90.

0 180 U
0 80. 0 66 9k ,Z 76 8 W

104.... 0 2» 
.... 0 064St West, Tori 14 BROKER AND RIIN- 

l.vO EXPERT
if. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 Soott St. Tel sa.II

0 064
SP-*»*•••••»••#

...........120GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ....e.»
4.52follows -*raln dealers' quotations are asENT ISSUES

to forward you infoni

834

.... «Oete-jCanadlan western oats. No.- 2,
- vvi• vt *64c. lake ports; Ontario, Now i. <Oc, No. 3, tic, outside.

.11.00
.............. 1*
............. soSTARK & CO.

Toronto Stock Excheaee . 
tO.NTO ST.. TORONTO? j

. FLEMING A MARVIN,„^leat~No. 2 red, white or mixed. So 
to 86c, outside.

14
#••#•••*•• lo.g 
................ PORCUPINE CLAIMSTORONTO LIVE STOCK.Rye-No. 2, 59c to 00c, outside. 

toB5fcey^u^jjefee<J’ 806 tor malu°E. *7c

Buckwheat—46c to 47c. outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 88c; 
”Sck, tok%^*! N°' * **’

44
Bought and Sold.

Cobalt and Row York Stocks
Ltrawden Building. Toronto. Telephone»—

slain -oa8 and *o*a- e*j

.... 64The railways reported 3* carloads of live 
stock, consisting of 649 cattto, 093 hogs, 811 
riieep and lambs and 21 calves.

Cattle prices were barely steady. The 
top price paid- was *8 tor cattle the* cost
that Trice in the. country, and there were Sturdy Independence. Those people ore 
several loads o gx>d <r ttle on sala. Sh ep, nearer the truth who regard any man 
tombe and calve» sold at steady prices, without reverence as worse than any

wa^dat tllel™arlwt’ mtTin Sf toTmowd b^hT/h
in some instances. Ideate te a greater gentleman twan a

rich man without any. It te because 
the soout movement tenais to supple
ment the efficiency of your educational 
system by Implanting in your boy* the 
Ideate they do not seem to learn in 
their schools that I so earnestly wm- 
mend to your acceptance the soout 
movement, which, if properly support
ed, promisee to become a real blessing 
to this country."

Mayor Geary and Hon. Dr. Pyne 
moved that the movement be approv- 

Chlcaao Markets The market will be open until 10 ! ed- Sir Henry PeL'aitt thought the dls-
J- P. Bickeil- * co. Manufacturers’ Life P-m- from Wednesday to Saturday, in* ! pnetive military uniform was needed 
““'[Oing, report the following fluctuations i elusive, and an oroheetra will be in at- *» hold the boys together, and H. G. 
on the Chicago Board of Trade. tendance on Wednesday. Thursday and Hammond, assistant commissioner,

CI°**- I Friday evenings and Saturday after- pointed outt hat the military spirit
Dec. ». Open. High. Low. Close. ; noon. w“ necessary to the success of the

The citizens are cordially invited to movement There was a lack of dlg- 
M4 904 view this excellent exhibit free of “**7 and esprit de corps In some of the 

964 charge. scoutmasters, and that was fatal. He
agreed with Earl Grey that there was 

°r manners among the school 
children. He knew of one Instance 
«we the boys of a troop referred to 
their scoutmaster as “Jack.” it was a 
sad lack of dignity.

Dent Secerit
IGHT AND SOLD.

6
«

.1.19
........ 3
....... 1.06 1.04'i

Own & Bi,
BAY STREET

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—If00 at 74. 600 at 7.
Beaver-600 at 274. 600 at 274- 
Buffalo—30 at 2.10.
Chsmtoers-Ftrland—600 at 164.
City of Cobalt-600 at 204.
Foster-100 at 7.
Great Northern—1060 at 104. 
Harpaves-ÆOO at 264, «0 at 264, 200 at 

27, 100 at 27, 100 at 37.
Little Nip.—600 at 134. 600 at 134. 2000 at 

IfK-J?0 at 174, MOO at 134, MOO at 134, 600 
at 134: buyers sixty days, 1000 at 104. 

Nova Scotia-200 at 20.
Peterson Lake—7*90 at 16, 1000 at 164. 
R°<*«t«T-gW at 44. 10® at 44. 1000 at

*7T> *000 flit 4^,
TlmiPkaminK—50

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Mein hero Standard stark and MI.I., 

Kzphaegf,
COBALT STOCKS

40-STAMP mill for dome
ÆrNo- 3 yellow, new, 62c, Toronto 
iretghts, prompt shipment from Chicago,

Peas—^0- *. 78c to 80c, outside.
Estimated That $10,000,000 Worth of 

Ore Is Available for Milling. 3* Col borer St. edit Main MMPOULTRY AND MEAT SHOW
ON & PLUMMER
i Toronto Stock Exchange
t in on all Exchanges. Corrsvssa. 

denes intited.

a St. /{6 Phone 7978-t

Manitoba flour -Quotations at Toronto 
2fL:. ,rKt Patents. *5.40: second patents, 
H-90; strong bakers’, *4.70.

The Dome Mine», in the Porcupine, 
have had a representative visit all the 
large gold mines in America, including 
the Alaska Treed well, with a view to 
deciding on the beet system of treat
ing Porcupine gold ores, and have 
Placed a contract for a 40-stamp mill, 
which It to estimated wiy treat 250 tons 
a day. The company have made most 
exhaustive calculations or estimates 
of tiis ora available, and while It la im
possible to get any definite statement
of who* has been the result, it is re- —Unlisted stock*
ported that the figures Show over *10.-1 Hoi linger—10 at 2 96 - bur err «f«tv dare 
000,000 worth of ore available for mill- 100^at 4.00; ■ sellers sixty days. MO at 176.' 
tog purport*.

A. E. CSLER a oo/rMerchants at St. Lawrence Market 
Make Fine Dleplay. IS KING STREET WEST.

seaboard n°ur—Wlnter wheat flour. *3.66

«wl»,eî«-Minltob* bran- 319 Per ton; 
Jlllj ÎS: Ontario bran, *20 In bags 
snorts, K2, track, Toronto.

Cobalt Stocks.The merchants of SL Lawrence Mar
ket are making * fine display of poul
try, dead meat, vegetables and flowers, 
such as has not been seen in the City 
of Toronto for many years.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phoar , 4X4-74#». »g

EY TO LOAN
ortgage—6 to 5 1-2% 
ARA & CO., 
oronto «treat, Toronto

Commission for Grain Elevators.
OTTAWA, Dec. 21—The bill which the 

government wW introduce in the commons 
next month to deal with the terminal eie- 
vator situation will provide to the first 
place for s commission of three, who will 
be given full and adequate power» to 
secure honest and effluent grain-handling 
by the elevator companies. In the second 
piece. It wtli give the government power 
to take over and administer the elevators 
It It to found necessary. The executive of 
the grain-growers would prefer that the 
government should assume control at 
once.

at 8*4. 100 at S3, 300 at
BH.

Trethewey-1® at 1M.
1 otewovltTo*00 “* 1M'800 •* 1W- “» ■* LORSCH & ca♦

Members Standard Stock Exchange

mill STOCKS, MIISTEO SiESTIESWheat-
Dec.
May ....... 954JT. ^

M, SEAGRAM â 08
Toronto Stock Exchange,
X3 and BONDS.1'

t*erar-eu9 at 374, 660 at 27. 1000 at 274, 
600 *t 27. 600 at 274, 500 at 274. «» a* 374-

Olty of Cobah-600 at 894.
Great Northern-600 at 104, MO at 10, 699 

at 104. 600 at 1*4.
Ha graves—600 at 26, 1060 at 3*.
Little Nipiestng-600 at «4. M00 at 134,

914 914 m Tel M. 7417 ,4tf 36 Tarosta 8t.M fd W4 In Porduplne.
Stuart Strathy. general manager of 

Wie Traders’ Bonk, bos been up to the

i»Srt^^^wXia“h4eth^ uœïïmrwSinPkrïmït uVmTrt
his 184. 2050 at 184. 60» at 134 KOO at «4. 1000 
lot at 184. 800 at 1*4. 500 at 134, 600 at 134- 

I McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at 1.28, 100

«4 984 934 934 QREVILLE & CO.,
Dec. WESTON FIRE VERDICT .» (Established im>

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties;

COBALT STOCK8

464 <54 <64“Ca*dd Toronto^

23 Jordan Street

46 46May
Juiy 

Oats—
Dec.

July .......  334 Hi
Pork—
Jan. .'...19.02 19.96 20.06 19.87 19.87

Lard- ■ 1S'K 1*'85 UM 18-76

Jan.......... 70.67 10.77 10.90 10.76 10.87
May ....10.17 10.25 10.15 10.26 to.<6

Ribs—
Jan.
May

47% 474 474 474 474
484 484 <84 4*4Exchangaa 4*H14* Winnipeg Wheat Market

Close
Dec. 20. Open. High. Low. ÇI.

, Provincial Coroner: Makes Significant 
Report to Government

accompanied Hon. Mr. Cochrane to 
vie* to the Porcupine camp. While not

“^HrlSWaf»4. HO at 884, 

many of the technical men that he met. at 660 at 834. 280
tbera held at the camp, Ha pnoepectr * -Afternoon Sales.-
And Its future. Tretbewey-609 at l.l*. 200 at 1.1*, too at

1.15. too at 1.164.
Wetlauffer—(DJ at 7.664, 660 at 1.06. 
Cooiagas—109 at 5.66.
Bailey—4000 at 74.
Peterson lake-1600 art 104. 500 at 154. 

1060 at 164. 600 at 164- 
Right-Of-Way—1000 at 274- 
Total sales, 61,*0.

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter free on application.

«S Scott St., Toroate.

314 814 a8 814 B4
24 34-H Provincial Council.

Superintendent Rogers of the pro- „H®.ut-*Co1- Bobertsotr. of the 48th 
vtociai polite has made the following Highland era moved that' a nominating 
report as provincial coroner to the at- committee be chosen to name the men 
tomey general to regard to the fine in- wlM> *hould compose the provincial 
truest on the destruction of the Free ??un"‘L 0,1 thM committee were:

• Hos,4tal for Consumptives. d .,Ut;'°27en,or Glbw>n- Sir Henry

■Vi "i 15-5 'it S-S !
1 ■ 0 86 10 06 *’* 10 02 was in the build ngs. Hamilton; W. K. George, Toronto; ^

Chlcaoo Gossip "No watchman was on duty at the °* 8t Catharine», 001. Shareholders Almost Unanimous in
J. P. Bickeil & Co. say at the close: wMch- I think, was a mis- Kem^tritii• 0°!H^nw^d T^>”UM’ F*V<,r 01 Tr,th«vv«y Proposition.

nESBfEH-EHe 5 fÆSWf k' Hh5Se sSÿ’M2»
values losing %c to %c to-day. Market is much care canixxt be eotenedsed in hav» H .J; ?** y naJn^ are: C^a-lee noon, for the purpose of placing the di-
bein^j influenced by professional element, in^ proper xvatchmen visit the buildings H- A. Beattie, rectors proposdAm to Increase the

!,RCIine?' t Market ,Ty a* short Intervals, and I think that a R T' * R- Perrott, cap:taMzation af the
te?S u watchman might have dtoooverad thz Capt Law JVavtT*’ Napanee; from one to two millions, be
en Shortly.' On all daines w ^totos ftr= in Its Inciplency and succeeded m Kingston; Dr W^ert^°Grii^b7; oX ^ be,lne ,tf’0
purchases. putting it out- |nr w»irXr,i w-H_.il® Grimsby, only matter which came up for dl«-

—------ “The evidence showed that the ne- LaiighJln Owen °Sn«î3:k'p'<3r?r^i Mc* TtMe Pri3*»0**!! received the
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-1 girtesrs were competent and that there weii Hailevhni?v•8C”rs c Kln**' ratification of the stiareholdore, 455,936

in? at the closc : was ncth-tog inflammable near the bourz SwadUng, Co- shares bring toted in He favor, as
Wheat—The market opened fractionally boilOT,. __________________ against 26,976 against the Increase.

morning'factorwaTathf^rtt of raïn to be In qqq ouHa'ÏéhÆTa!
In the drought district of the southwest, rood snape- UUÜ oAVtU HIS LIFE tht "etting was
this causing liquidation on the part of { - *------ —----------- ----- — • 1 ... ,. , entirriyharmonfous, and the action of
some of yesterday's buyers. South western ; Was Fatally Crushed. Baruin* „ tl>e directors was practically unxnl- Avoid the Xmas Rush When Going to
markets were weak. If the southweoteru1 PARRY SOUND, Dec. 21.—Robert ° rK,n9 Attracted Policeman to mous. Ottawa and Montreal.
drought is really broken, it Is hard to see Finlay, a brakeman on the Canadian Helpless Inebriate. -------- — -__ _ ,
where the next bull news Is to come from. Northern Ontario Railway who was . —-— New York Curb. Travel vta tile North Toronto route.

Coin—The comparative weakness la the between two cars at the com- KINGSTON. Dec. 31.—(Special-)— ch*« Head * Co. (R. R. Bvngard) re- Train carrying through coaches and
De^mber future w^ the feature of Corbett, governor oftheWn- Pfrt the following prices on tbs New York scepera for Ottawa and Montrral
rather a dull market to-day. The coeh J.™f £rtZfT. Tî^s. , J*H. has celebrated his 46th arm?. cufb : loaves North Parifdalle 9.15 pm. dailv,
to!gUao^?ngnto the"lack of’dwnand. ttx- He was standing between two cars, tto, ? omce- H* hae *: H T9 to pm''

ssv. 7 ^ s *si

our opinion av*>ut the future oiurse of unmarried. His home was to Toronto.! .T”e »=riktog of a deg saved the Ufe » to 10; Green-Meehan, 1 to 8; Hargraves' cew trom the ®î
the market. a.ltho the decline which we________ | of George Horn, mariner, who, while ® ko 30; May Oil, *8 to 7*7- Kerr Lake Toronto. Yonge-etreet oars northbound
look for may be slow. 2 T .... i.L-L1—1 ■ ’■■ ■ i drunk, feM to a snowbank. Constable « W-H to 6», hrth «74. low «18-», «»; King run direct to North Toronto station.

Regulate >%sr« s-s*ixcg tuttic isw „ ^ «,0! ?■; tssasm sr<ss ssx ssiusi «. ■ ss«%* jjsv«k srsrf
e - and tvas banqueted by the council and 14 to 3; Yukon Gold. 84 to 4. ' tawa 6.50 a-m., Montreal 7 a-tn., but ary 30,-4911. on which date chocks

f,l_ _ 1J _ city officiate to-night Aid. McKay ---------- passengers may remain to deeper* will be mailed to Shareholder# ef rs-tne Bowels “a o.™,.,-. ...=k “
-Morning gales- _ .. The Transfer Books will be closed

Beaver-600, too. 1060 at 3L looo 500 at Beys Get Off easily. from January let to lOtb, both days is-
284. 1060. 500 at 28 John R. Boyd and Edward Potter, the clS*v*lfl.r fh.

two Woodbridge youths who started a By order ot tb*
UMWlurA at 4M. 2£?MAinfolr^wSrid^l^fo0 éec^r^T^surrt. •
Little Ntolnring—1600, 500 at *4, 50», 1600 5fler ^alr,at ^ bodbrldge in Ocfo- ottswa, Ont., December 2. 1910. 

at 12*4. ber. were fined one dollar and costa by
Ophlr—600 at M4. £00 at U. Judge Winchester and ordered to pay
Peterson Lake-660. 1»0 at 154 (thirty nine dollar# each to the railway corn- 

days). 1060 at 164 (thirty day»). 'pany for the damages done to the coèch
Rochester—loco, 1060 at 44, 1W0, 600 at and *2 each to the doctor who attended
T,wPi.tv»v-i«> im «< 11414 the conductor who was Injured duringTretne»ei_-m ^«.tgn44._ tho fmCas. They had been drinking.
Bailey—1000 at 74. 160), 600 at 7 His honor told them that the offence
Beaver—1 ooo, 10»0 at 374, 10TO at 374. was punishable with a penitentiary
La Ro*e—100 at 4.60. sentence.

341N, GZÔWSKf&00

Toronto 8took Ixolingi |
334' Wheat-

Dec.............. 904 904 90
May .......  944 9*4 644

Tel. M. nm
246tf9f4 m 9*4904 90

944 91
July 964 9574 Cast* or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal

ances.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold en 

monthly payment plan If desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
75 Yenge St- Toronto. Koem 1$. Haul

Mining StocksOats'- %
Dec. .......  324 ....................
May ..... 281/t 3«4 364 3*4 364

)s and B0N08! «4

St., 25 Broad St.. 3 
New York. 1 CAPITAL INCREASE IS RATIFIEDToronto Sugar Market.

Sugars are quoted m Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
fetra granulated. Red path's....... ......... *1 70

do. St. Lawrence .......
do. Acadia .....................

Imperial granulated .......
Beaver, granulated .........
No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s.

do. St. Lawrence .........
do. Acadia .......................
do. Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

let» 5c. lees. Prices ia barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

O,
M.6

K BROKERS, ETC. 4 70
4 60
4 65 DIVIDEND NOTICESICKELL & COMPANY

eor" K,a* * Vonee-Sts
[Chicago Board of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 

IRA IN-COBALTS, 
fck*> Bauds. Cotton so#
! Provlelons. 
res~ro New York. Chicago 
[peg. AJso official quota- J 
Direct from Chicago Hoard 1 
Correspondents of 

EY barrel * CO.
Mn 7374. 7375. T870.

4 6» Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 
—Morning isles.— 

Hargraves—12ft) at 30. MO at 364. 
Rochester—2000 at 44.
Wetlauffer—109 at 1.054,
Chambers—1000 at 16.
Bailey—10C0 at 7.
Tlmlskanvtng—100 at S4.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Ilollinger—TOO at 8.85 (when issued). 
Peterson—1009 at 154.
Rjieiht-of-Wey—300 at 28.
Little Ntf Isslng—3V») (sixty days) at 1*. 
Chanflxrs- 609 at 1*4-

4 30
4 30i THE PuBiO RICO RAILWAYS COM- 

PART, LIMITED
. 4 30

4 10 company
400 at 1.07.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend of oar and three quarters prr 
re»ti, being at the rate of Severn per 
rest, per ssssn, upon the preferred 
shares of the Capital Stock of this 
Company, ha» been declared for the 
quarter ending December 31st next," 
same to be payable on the 2nd day or 
January, 1911, to shareholders of record 
at close of business on 2lst December. 
1*10.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from December 22nd te 
December 31st, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

i
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.i

Receipts of farm produce were G00 bush
el» of grain and 12 loads of hay. with two 
toads of straw and a few dressed hogriT

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 85c to 86c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 62c.

Oats—Two hundred bushel» told at 37c 
to 38c.

Hay—Twelve load» sold at *16 to *17 per

e67 ■

te or Phone 1 
ly, Tilt & Ca
elalde Street East, , ] ton. FRED. O. CLARKE,Straw—Two loads sold ae follows : One 

toad of sheaf at *16, and one load of looee 
at *8 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer in sympa
thy with the firmer tendency on the live 
hog market. Dressed hogs are worth *9.50 
to *10 per cwt., and we heard of one choice 
lot of 90-pound hogs, suitable for butcher 

^purpose», at *10.50.
Poultry—Reee.pt-3 were large at the 

wholesale house*, especially turkeys. 
Prices ruled a» follows ; Turkeys, 20c to 
22c; geese, 15c to 16c; duck» firm, at 18c 
per lb. ; chickens, 14c to 16c; hens, 12c 
to 13c.

wars of the Davy Ants*sF
Escape. It Is cheap, and 

■d by everybody without : I 
:perlence. Pronounced by I 

be the only automatie- 1

THE RIGHT OF WAY 
MINES, UMITED:

DIVIDEND NO. ■•e Rale 7.505. Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given that a Quer-

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—Bin ter—Steady ; 

receipts. 7138; procès», second to special. 
21c to 25c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts. 1245. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged : receipts, 51*2.

HAIRSTON
BROKER

Investments tn FORCI7- | 
ny well-located nroper- 
ck* It reliable corpora- 
rite for Information. 
tNM.Nti ARCADE. . Î 
7737. Toronto, Oat. !

edtf

Market Notes.
The J. A McLean Produce Company 

Ihad1 one ot the finest lot» of poultry to 
be seen This company reported sales of 
nearly 2900 turkeys at 22c per ib. j ester- 
day. and also 4000 turkeys on Monday 
and Tuesday at 23c, which chows, thd 
trend of the market.
Gram—

Wheat, bushel .......
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye. bushel ..............
Barley, bushel .........
Bqtkwneai. bushel
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ..............

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, per bush....*7 00 
Aislke, No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 
Alelke, No. 3. per bush...-. 6 80 
Red clover. No. 1, bush.... 7 00 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.... 6 W 
Red clover, No. Z, bush.... 5 W 

Hay and Straw—
Hey, per ton .......................
Clover or mixed hay.......
Straw, loose, ton................
Straw, bundled, ton.......

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ..........................
Potatoes, per bag.................0 K>
Carrots, per bushel......... .
Apples, per bar el........
Caobage, per dozen.........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....... 10 36
Egg», strictly new - laid, 

per dozen 
Poultry—

Turkeys, dreesed, to............ *0 23 to
Geese, per lb............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... *60 
Beef, choke sides, cwt.
Beef, medium, cwt.........
Beef, common, cwt ..
Mutton, light, cwt...
» eels, common, cwt.
Vests, prime, cwt................A0 JO

SHAW GETS THREE YEARS PREPARING FOR SESSION“I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the doctor, 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

Young Man Who Shot Women in 
Restaurant Goes to Kingston.

Rush Orders In the Departments at 
Parliament Buildings.

Pressure is being brought by tthe 
tfoverw-nem upon all the departments 
at the parliament buildings, with -i 
view to readiness for the early opening 
of the legislature. The minister <.f 
public worrits stated yesterday that he 
nod secured a pledge from the archi
tect to have the Intermediate wing con
necting with the western wing ready 
for occupancy by Jon. 15.

The InZlratlcns are that the house! 
will be calle^ together early in Febru- j

..*0 85 to *0 89
„ V SJ

44’ <-AL<£
part of . _g*
<■( Smart Bag Co* 7 #ST 5

•mart Roc Co^ comme»» ||

Three years in Kingston Penitentiary 
the sentence given by Judge Mor-0 61 Nothingwas

gan to James Shaw, who; on Nov. 14 
last, shot and seriously wounded Mrs.

runuuriwc lcuml ohhus.... 0 60 v «
0 48

G*«? %£StL £7mSstoW.»stficq 894 LumsSm Bulidlns. Tor«mta

~GÔWGÂNDÂ"L£GAL CARdT

.. V 78 

. . 0 57
V so

4^.f. E. CARTER 
It Broker, Onelpb, Oei. 
-------- -------  i m

V 66
Bessie Jones and Mrs. Georgians Carr 
In a restaurant un East King-street. 
Shaw pleaded guilty.

Edward Shaw, father of the young 
man. raid the latter had not been ad
dicted to drink until lately, that hi# 
mother had died when he was 13 year* 
of age and that he had since worked 
in restaurants and as a laborer-

Mrs. Jones swore that the prisoner 
had shown no Ill-will towards her un
til the day of the shooting, but Mrs. 
Carr testified that he had previously 
threatened her.

8haw said be had no ill-will toward» 
either and^-had bought the revolver to 
shoot partridges with.

Judge Morgan. In delivering sentence, 
said that the fact that Kraw was under 
the Influença of liquor didn’t lessen his 
guiit.

Incorporated ri£&m
Bonds Bought and SeML J
V >" All Financial Cratrs*.. -M

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor 
U- Notary. Oowxanda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden).

3*
V) 4P

L FINANCIAL CO. nr}-.
IK 60 to 817 00 
. 9 00 14 0, Governor Dix In Montreal,

MONTREAL. Doc. 21.—Governor- 
elect John A. Dix was the guest of the 
board of trade to-day. In the course 
of his address he said: “Thera is only 
a thin veil between Canada and the 
United States, and there 1r a strong 
possibility of tills being taken away.”

Mr. Dix is to be entertained by Ear* 
Grey before be returns to New York.

‘•n Stock Exchange and TrttMM— 
Board of Trade.
Street, To ronto. C#%

Civic Guild.
The annual meeting of the Civic 

Guild, was held in the city hall, when 
a resolution was parted endorsing the 
goal roads bylaw.

A plan showing an alternative route 
for the Bloor-rtreet viaduct was for- 
waniei to the city council.

The office » elected ere: President, J. 
B. CFB ten: vtce-pre ld«n s, James Mit., 
oh ell and F. Fetherstonhaugh ; tresur- 
er, R. J. Dit worth; secretary, W. 8. B 
Armstrong; executive H. C. Oox, Ed- 
mund Bu-ke. K. J. Dunstan. J. P. 
Mmes. W.: F. Howland. F. C. Irving, 
Jr-, and W a. Langton.

-''-j>---------- --------
Bruce County Deputation.

A deputation from North and South 
Bruce, headed by Col. Hugh Clark. M. 
L-A-, and G. T. Dooley. M L.A., Matted 
on Hon. Dr. Resume yesterday.

The d pu ta’Ion asked to- government 
aid for drateti. e work In Greenock and 
Culrose Townvhip*

s on$
15 00 Dr. Miles'

Nerve and Liver Pills
JS^l

10 90

0»ion Perkins I 
& Co.

•imply cause the bowels to move 
in a normal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 
women and children, 
longer they are taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Fries Çe at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he dees net, send price 
te us. we forward prepaid.

DR. MILS# MEDICAL CO., Terent*

... 2 50
V 30I

/ 111
. BEATY. 4 I 
esident Partner, :J

Dispensing Charity.
The following members of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society will be 
busily engaged from 2 to 5 p.m. on Fri
day and Saturday in room C. YongR. 
street Arcade, distributing Christmas 
cheer to the needy: R. C. Hamilton» 
Samuri Crane, George B. Sweetnam. 
Aid. David Spence. Inspector R. Mc
Clelland, R. Moon, Fred Dane, Males 
John Sloan, T. A. Lytle, T. D. De la- 
mere, K/,-., Thomas Kinneer, James 
Hunter, R. H. Bowes, K.C . Harry Mc
Gee, John Wood house, T. H- Shepherd. 
George R. Sweeny, g. R. Hanna.

OS* V

SWASTIKA GOLD MINECollided on,Viaduct.
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—A dozen persons 

were injured, one perhaps fatally, In 
a collision eo-day between the Manhat
tan flyer on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
and a switch on the elevated structure 
at West 27th-street. In the city limits. 
The locomotive of the flyer was thrown 
off the track finally, crashing against 
a viaduct girder, when the boiler ex
ploded and set fire to tiie baggage car 
6ad mall coach.

0 !4 The0 14
.. 0 17 
.. 0 12 Situated just south of Porcupine. 4-mile from railway.

Seven large quartz veins on surface, one vein 8 feet wide. Big
SmefTstamp mill working; large min being erected.
Call and Inspect samples. If you want to buy or sell stock, see

STOCK EXCHAFCI = 

K COTTON EXCHAWOS
;aco board of trabi

I
j

8 SO $#

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.,7 60 M
.........6 60
.........<00
......... 7 6»ST. Wn TORONTO j 41 SCOTT STREET.

BROKER AND MINING EXPERT. TEL. 2154, 2136* MAIN.
I■rr.tr-. ippUcatioa.

IK *

V

/

We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
and Prosperous New Year

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland, stock érok«r»
6 King Street West, Toronto

Mata SIM-30##
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